
TUB OUSTER COUNT* REPD BMOAN

MAKES THE PERfECT

Also Rolls and
Crusts and Cakes

THE LOCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK
Gleaned for Your Perusal by Our Rustling Reporters

J. A. Amsberry of Mason City vns-
In Broken How Saturday on butU-

r.oss
-

on his way to Mormi.

Oakland , White Steam ijiid Ford
automobiles , Ojda Gasa Knglnes.-

Ilonm
.

Bros-

.Qarnlc

.

Wood , of Hays Township
ami Mlko Foley of Dale , wore trans-
acting

¬

buBlneus In town late Satur-
day.

¬

.
. , < ,

Mrs. Allen Tooley was called to-

lloonevlllo , Indiana Wednesday ihorji-

ing on account of the sickness of
her ulster . .

""The largest stock of auto supplies
In this aectton of the stateftlron-
Latteries oil cartiules-r sundrels

* 3am Bros.-

A

.

big lot of plain white queons-
wave just received at Strong's Var-
t'

-
ty Store. These are good goods

} ii bargain prices.

Expert auto and machine repair-
ing

¬

, best material , prompt service.-
It

.

cam Bros.

Mrs. Willis Tulbot Is dangerously
ill at her home on the south side.-

AB

.

BOOH as she. Is able to bear it she
.will bo operated on for appendicitis.

Tim many friends of Mrs , Ross
Plckott Svlll bo glad to learn that

< >

<

4 CVH. & H. F.

KENNEDY

IN FINLON BARN

i j ; ONH BLOCK SOUTH OF-

COMMERCIAL IIOTll-

.X

.

LIVERY AND FEED ff-

o WHEN IN TOWN

:i STOP WITH us $

uhe IB dully twining strength and
Is now consldL-rc'd out of danger.-

The"

.

Baptist ladles will servo
dinner and supper on election day j

They will also have a bazaar and
I

|

mending booth In connection with
( lie dinner. I

Mr. . and Mm. F. F. Roderick of
nine Springs aie visiting at the'
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cuklor-
of this place. Mrs. Uuckler Is a
niece of Mr. and Mrs. Roderick.

. Do yon like to socprotty goods9
Take a look at those handsome Rod :
Ingham tea pols in me wlnno-
Strong's

\
Variety Store. Both win-

dows
¬

full of bargains this week.-

S.

.

. A. Ilolcomb went to Lincoln
Tuesday morning to take the case of
the State of Nebraska vs C. P.
Wilson , U. C. to the supreme court.
The defendant was placed under $500-
bonds.

I

.

The question of the division peti-
tion's

¬

from Corn and Rose , proposed
counties have been occupying the
time of the county board since last
Saturday ns the result of too hasty
action of the beard at the former
meeting.

| Yesterday was the first gentle
reminder that uInter was olosu at-

hand. . Thothermomotor did no
reach the freezing point until last
night but the nlr was uncomfortably
chilly during Hie day and the de-
mand

¬

for coal kept tlio draymen all
bnay.

F. A. Walton nnd Mrs. U. A.
Walton lelt Saturday evening for
Hakor City , Oregon where Mrs. Wal-
ton

¬

and husband have purchase
property with the view of locating
there permanently , Mr. D. A. Waltonr
will leave for his new home In a I'ew-
days. . *

Sheriff Kennedy one day last wee
arrested George Hammond on a
charge of stealing fodder from 11-

.M.

.

. Huff , who lives four miles south
of here. Hammonds place Is seven
miles south. The preliminary hear-
Ing

-
was continued until later In the

month.

The Hoard of lOd neat Ion hold a-

very duccessiful sale of the dwelling
house and barn on the high school
grounds on last Monday. W. II. O'-

Rorke
-

was the auctltnoor and con-
ducted

¬

the sale in an able and ef-

ficient
¬

manner.

Nothing Radical , Nothing Freakish. Just a
Rational Development of the Latest in Motor ]

Car Construction.

OAKLAND "40" H. P. $1550 ]

The Choice of The Man Who Cares

OAKLAND WHITE STEAM FORD !

REAM BROS.

Well Now , WKat Do You Think of IT?

Isn't IT A Dream ?

Steven Wilcox , an old resident of
the township , Bold his property last
Saturday to Will Owens , the consid-
eration

¬

was $ 1000. The Wllcox
property Is olcatcd east of town and
runs almost to the city limits. It-
Is understood Mr. Wllcox Intends to-
go east to reside. ,

A number have been In town this
last week from Dunning and vicinity
to make proof on their homestteads.
Among the number were Thomas
lOlwood , .lohn and Christopher Ow-
Ings.

-
. W. A. Thompson , David Wees

nor , 0cargo H. Ilowder , A. T. 1111-
1innii

-
, Kilwurd Runyon , Miller Heller

and S. J. Hoyer.

Will Dunn , Editor of the Courier-
Tribune of Calloway , Is one of the
earnest dlvlslonlsts who Is over here
anxiously watching the proceedings
before the county hoard and Bro.
Dunn Is so sure 'the mandamus pro-
ceedings

¬

will eventually necessitate
the use of crutches by the Antls ,

| that he Is almost willing to make a
' side hot on the Issue. ,

W. A. George has just returned
from a weeks campaigning with C.-

II.

.

. Aldrlch. lie says on some days
the republican candidate made as-

II
many as three or four talks ; all of-

thttiti different and decidedly to the
point. Mr. George says the pros-
pects

¬

for a republican victory loqk
brighter at present than at aijy
stage of the campaign. Mr. Aldrlqh
wins friends and votes for the party
whore\er ho goes , and at Falrbury
they were given a regular ovation.

For Sale- Horse , buggy and har-
ness

¬

, cheap , Inquire of H. McBurnlo-
.20tf.

.

.

CJoose Egg For The College.
Last Saturday afternoon the high

school team of Mason City came to
Broken Bow and spread It all over
the Custcr College eleven. The
same was played on the south side
grounds and- was decidedly oneside-

d.
¬

. After Mason had finished with
the students and demonstrated to
every body's satisfaction that they
knew considerably more about foot
bnllthan did their opponents , they
departed for home , well pleased In
their trophy of 11 to 0. If the Col-

lege
¬

team would pull together and
, do three times as much work

they might put up a bettor front-

.riti.ons

.

la'clmo Course.
The Hartoluttl Concert Co. is to-

bo the opening number of the course
This Is a star attraction and was

made a special selection by the com ¬

mittee. Reserve your seats and
got your tickets at the Ilolcomb stor
Saturday Oct. 21 ! . Season tickets
with six numbers ? 2.00 , single ad-

mirtslnn
-

fin WHIM , Clilldrens and
Students season tickets 100.

Second Tonni Victorious.
The kocond foot ball team of the

high school journeyed to Galloway
last Saturday and taught the num-
ber

¬

2 aggregation of that place
something about the new rules and
regulations that have been Introduc-
ed

¬

this season into the game.
The Galloway bunch was by far

the heavier of the two teams , they
averaging about IfiO Ibs. , while our
boys would probably string out
with mi average weight of 100 Ibs.
Nevertheless , the lighter team out-
classed

¬

Us apponlents In every way ,

played cleaner ball , It Is said , and
won out by a score of 17 to 10.
Near the close of the last quarter
the score stood 17 to 0 , in
favor of Broken How , and the boys
are of the opinion that It should bo
the official score , as they claim the
time keeper run In a few extra min-
utes

¬

, giving Calloway an opportunity
to make two touch downs , which
gave them 10. As our boys took no
referee with them they naturally re-

ceived
¬

tlio henlflt of all rank deci-
sions.

¬

. Outside of that , they say
they were treated fine by their op-

ponlents
-

, who tried to make thulr
stay a pleasant one and the score
was 17 to 10 , in favor of Broken
How.

COMMUNICATION
Received too late for publication

last week.
The Beacon has In Us.last two Is-

sues
¬

publlHhod articles which were
very evidently Intended to win for
the * editor the coveted office of
county attorney. It certainly was
not Intended to win for him the es-

teem
¬

and respect of his fellow man.
There IB nothing more contempt-

able than for one opponent to show
towards the other such utter lack of
chivalry and aluo r.f rf? respect. I

would say that if a man can not
win on his own merits It would cer-
tainly

¬

be very undesirable to win on
smothers demerits. I shall not at-
tempt

¬

to defend Mr. Gadd nor do I
think that the Beacon's editor is a-

bove
-

criticism as ho has already
demonstrated that the greatest dan-
ger

¬

of a little knowledge Is that Its
owner can never make a quantitative
analysis of it , he appear to be one
of the men who tear to walk under
a ladder yet does not hesitate to
use one to climb over a fellow man
and In view of the article pnpbllsh-
ed

-
one can correctly name the var-

ious
¬

rungs of the ladder used , no on-

of which could be a very valuable
asset to an honest and upright man
lie also mack the remai'kable asser-
tion

¬

that It was an Unpleasant thing
to'do-a .statement that 1 have rea-

son
¬

to doubt as I am sure no one
demanded It of the Beacon , it cer-

tainly
¬

looks very liupleasant in print
One of the terrible wrongs of

which Mr. Gadd Is accused Is in my
estimation very trivial. Let us note
the fact that this particular offender
Is young , that alone stands for a
great deal.-

He
.

has a long life to live and the
battle is not easy , Is it demonstra-
tive

¬

of great wisdom to hang the eve
bearing down mill stone of a prison
record on a pair of young shoulders
when In all probability ho will have
learned the lesson without thus be-

smirching his record for always.
All of the broad minded crlmlna

judges , men above criticism , agree
that "It is the best to reform the
young offenders without a prisor
sentence If possible and after all
there realy would bo no glory attacl-
ed to the case , It would have beer
very simple to convict In that case
Wo mnstchallenge evil and believe
that the evils of men are like the
sands of the upper glass falling dow
and that some day the glass will be-

clean. . This would seem to bo more
In harmony with right than the nar-
row minded selfish view taken by
the Beacon. I would also add tha-

it is poor wisdom to connect politic-
al

¬

arguments with personal opinions
A candidate for office makes a grave
mistake In trying to resort to trjcks
and personal Insults In order to
further his own cause , remember 1

was the mule that kicked the black-
smith that , fell on the Ice going
homo and broke his only good leg

A. E. Mortcnsen ,

Mason city

Fly at this Hukory for the simph
reason that they aie so good that
they do not last.

Our pies when eaten once you
will come aftermore. .

\Vo nlso inako HOME-MADE brend
( hat can not he beat in the IH'.Mn
kitchens , come in and get a loaf , so-
UN to find out for yourself what a
having it will ho to eat and enjoy
a home made bread. |

The City Bakery

NOTICR OP SALE.-

In
.

tlic tnnttcr of the estate of Christ
Christenscn , deceased.
Notice is hereby Riven , that in persu-

nnce
-

of an order of the Hon. James R-

.II
.

nnun , Jiidjje of the Disirict Court of-

Oreel y countyNebraska , made1 on the
aoth day of September , 1910 , for the snle-
of the real estate hereinafter described ,
there will be sold at Broken Bow at the
front door of the court house in Custer-
Countv , Nebraska , on the asth day of
October , A D. igio , nt the hour of one
o'clock n. m at public vendue to the
highest bidder for 1500.00 cash * u nam1i
the purchaser to assume and agree to
pay a mortgage for $7746 oo now against
he 1.1111 , in I exc.ite na 1 deliver to the

executors of said estate a second nior1-
gage for the remainder of the purcha e
price , the following described real estate
toit : The southeast quarter of the
northwest quarter and the south Imlf r-t
the northeast quarter and the northeast
quarter of the northeast quarter imd the
north half of the southwest quarter ot
section twenty ((20)) and the northe t-

qtmtcr of section twenty-nine ((29)) in
township eighteen ((18)) north ! of range
twenty-three ((23)) west of the 6th 1' . M-

.in
.

Custer County and State of Nebraska.
Dated this 3rd day of October , A. D.

1910.
John J. Chmtenseii ,

Thomas ChriHtensen ,

Executors of the estate of 4 Christ Chris-
tj82o

-

onsen , deceased

S. P. GROAT (SL CO ,

ABE

SELLING GROCERIES

AT RIGHT PRICES
*

Efts?
W-

We have just received our new fall Cereals and 1'lourV guarantee our
(
g-

jgrands

V

to give first class satisfac ion. We invite your patronage-

.Wright's

.

Prepared Huckwhent in lo Ib. sacksron 1/ 5 c-

.McClure's

.

Graham 450 per sack.

Quaker Oatmeal small size 150 , 2 for 250 , large si/ joe each.-

L'ncle

.

Sam's Breakfast Food , a specialy , 250 per package.

Shredded Wheat , the same as ever , 2 pscknges for 2ic.

Puffed Wheat loc per package. Puffed Rice 150 per package.
\

Call and See Our Apples All Prices

We Have New Baled Hay For Sale

WE BUY , TEST and PAY SPOT CASH for CREAM-

.We

.
.Xr.

Handle all Kinds of Feed

The Eagle Grocery Store.
The Square Deal Store Phone 5-

8TF1A POTS *
9 ?

& The prettiest 6t of Rockingham Teapots you have
S2en in a long" time have just arrived at-

STRONG'S VARIETY STORE
These come in a variety of colors and have a beauti-
fully

¬

finished glax.ingSee them in our window
Saturday.

Did you see those pretty Auto Scarfs at only

55 Cents Each ?

J& it is a bargain for sure.-
We

.

have now in stock a lot of Canton Flannel Gloves
with knit wrist'at II

1.00 Per Dozen.-
A

.

lot of Canton Flannel double faced Husking Mitts
at 1.10 per dox. These are not the cheap ones but
are well sewed and made to fit. Also a lot of men's

and boys' heavy'striped mitts.-
A

.

window full of

10 Cent Bargains
Next Saturday. Remember the place

We will open

THE MARKET DAY SALES
With the First Sale on

SATURDAY , OCTOBER 29 , 1909
AtTooley's Barn , List
your property with

W. H. O'Rorke , or B. C. Empfield
Broken Bow , - Nebr.


